**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaGeophysicsMore specific subject areaGeoelectrical ResistivityType of dataTable, Text file, DAT, RST, and INV filesHow data was acquiredGeoelectrical Resistivity Survey using ABEM Terrameter (SAS1000/4000)Data formatRaw, ProcessedExperimental factorsThe observed apparent resistivity data sets were processed for subsurface characterization and aquifer delineation.Experimental featuresGeoelectrical resistivity survey for VES and 2D ERI was conducted.Data source locationIyesi is between latitude $6{^\circ}3{9\prime} - 6{^\circ}4{1\prime}$ and longitude $3{^\circ}0{9\prime} - 3{^\circ}1{1\prime}$ in the eastern Dahomey basin, southwestern Nigeria.Data accessibilityAll the data sets are with this article.

**Value of the data**•The datasets can be used for geoelectrical resistivity characterization of the subsurface and the lithologic units within the depth of investigation can be delineated.•The datasets can be used for groundwater potential studies.•The depth and thickness of the aquifer unit within the study area can be determined and used for siting boreholes and wells in groundwater development.•The data can be integrated with other geophysical data sets such as electromagnetic, ground penetrating radar gravity and seismic data for detail subsurface characterization.•The data set can be used for educational purposes, and for future research in hydrogeological, environmental and geotechnical studies.•The data can be compared with those obtained from similar geologic environment.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The attached files ([Appendices A and B](#s0040){ref-type="fn"}) contain vertical electrical soundings (VES) and 2D electrical resistivity imaging (ERI) data sets for subsurface characterisation and aquifer delineation. The raw data sets are presented for both VES and 2D ERI in 'dot DAT' format (DAT files); the processed VES data sets are presented in 'dot RST' format while those of 2D ERI are presented in 'dot INV' format.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area {#s0015}
---------------

The study area is Iyesi, Ota, Ogun State, southwestern Nigeria; it is between latitude $6{^\circ}3{9\prime} - 6{^\circ}4{1\prime}$ and longitude $3{^\circ}0{9\prime} - 3{^\circ}1{1\prime}$. The topography is gentle sloping and elevation averaged about 75 m above mean sea level. The regional climate is tropical humid characterized by two distinct seasons -- dry and rainy seasons. Precipitation is generally heavy rainfall which distinguishes the climatic seasons. Annual mean rainfall is greater than 2300 mm and forms the main sources of groundwater recharge in the area; monthly temperature ranges from 23 °C in July to 32 °C in February.

The study area is located within the eastern Dahomey basin, an extensive basin that stretches along the continental margin of the Gulf of Guinea from southern Ghana through Togo and Benin Republic on the west side; the basin is separated from the Niger Delta in the eastern section by the Benin Hinge Line and Okitipupa Ridge [@bib1], [@bib2]. Rocks in the basin are generally Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary in age and the stratigraphy includes Abeokuta, Ewekoro, Akinbo, Oshosun, Ilaro and Benin Formations [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The local geology of the study area is predominantly coastal plain sands and Recent sediments. The coastal plain sands consist of poorly sorted clayey sands, reddish mud/mudstone, clay and sand lenses, and sandy clay with lignite of Miocene to Recent. These sediments are underlain by a sequence of coarse sandy estuarine, deltaic and continental beds and are largely characterised by rapid facies changes; thus, these sediments belong to the Ilaro Formation.

2.2. Data acquisition {#s0020}
---------------------

The geophysical survey consists of VES and 2D ERI; the data sets were measured with ABEM Terrameter (SAS1000/4000) during the dry season (December, 2016 and January, 2017). A total of thirty (30) VESs were conducted using Schlumberger array with maximum half-current electrode spacing (AB/2) ranging from 180 m to 420 m. The goal of the VES survey was to delineate the subsurface lithologic layering, and determine depth-to-aquifer and aquifer geometry. The procedure for conducting VES has been discussed in several research articles e.g. [@bib6], [@bib7]. The GPS coordinates and surface elevation for the VESs points are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1GPS coordinates and elevations of the VES points.Table 1**VES**VES1VES2VES3VES4VES5VES6VES7VES8VES9VES10**Easting**3.179873.178573.178473.177923.176123.174853.175003.174303.173573.17318**Northing**6.656926.657476.655906.657856.659826.659276.655606.655436.655406.66712**Elev. (m)**56.057.056.058.063.060.062.058.060.061.0**VES**VES11VES12VES13VES14VES15VES16VES17VES18VES19VES20**Easting**3.173803.174823.172873.172233.172083.172033.169933.171273.171403.17230**Northing**6.654436.654836.654036.654726.653976.653406.651086.653476.654186.65540**Elev. (m)**60.058.059.053.053.052.051.051.055.060.0**VES**VES21VES22VES23VES24VES25VES26VES27VES28VES29VES30**Easting**3.172373.171333.170753.170753.169373.180303.179823.177103.177583.17643**Northing**6.657426.657206.658886.656356.654286.654126.653356.653476.651686.65102**Elev. (m)**61.060.061.060.054.052.051.054.055.056.0

The survey for the 2D ERI was conducted along four (4) traverses using Wenner array; each of the traverses was 500 m in length, except for Traverse 3 which was 600 m long. The electrode separation for the data measurements ranges from 10.0 m to 160.0 m in an interval of 10.0 m (10.0 m to 200.0 m was used for Traverses 3). Survey techniques for measuring 2D ERI data can be found in the following articles [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. The GPS coordinates of some of the electrode locations are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2GPS coordinates and elevations of the electrode positions for the 2D ERI.Table 2**Traverse 1Traverse 2Electrode no.Electrode positionEastingNorthingElevation (m)EastingNorthingElevation (m)**10.03.176606.6570259.03.172386.6554756.0650.03.176976.6567760.03.172786.6553758.011100.03.177356.6565557.03.173356.6553059.016150.03.177736.6562856.03.173806.6553259.021200.03.178106.6560360.03.174226.6554257.026250.03.178486.6558359.03.174576.6554859.031300.03.178906.6556558.03.174986.6556057.036350.03.179356.6554558.03.175476.6556759.041400.03.179726.6552556.03.175926.6556059.046450.03.180126.6551257.03.176396.6554060.051500.03.180556.6549756.03.176976.6553759.0**Traverse 3Traverse 4**10.03.171786.6506550.03.169326.6522350.0430.03.171706.6509249.03.169306.6525051.0760.03.171706.6511749.03.169336.6527651.013120.03.171736.6517050.03.169326.6533052.019180.03.171776.6522350.03.169336.6538553.025240.03.171836.6567851.03.169386.6543854.031300.03.171936.6533252.03.169606.6548855.037360.03.172076.6538253.03.169586.6554258.043420.03.172126.6543356.03.169406.6559259.049480.03.172206.6548857.03.169276.6564361.051500.03.172236.6550556.03.169206.6565861.055540.03.172306.6553858.061600.03.172376.6559760.0

2.3. Data processing {#s0025}
--------------------

The field curves for the VES data sets were curve-matched with Schlumberger master curves to estimate geoelectric layer parameters which were used as the initial models for computer iteration on a Win-Resist program to obtain model geoelectric parameters for the delineated layers. Similarly, the data sets for the 2D ERI were processed and inverted using RES2DINV inversion code, which is a non-linear optimization technique for determining 2D resistivity distribution [@bib9], [@bib11]. Least-squares inversion technique with standard least-squares constraint (L~2~-norm), which minimizes the square of the difference between the observed and the computed apparent resistivity, was used for the data inversion. The least-squares equation for the inversion was solved using the standard Gauss-Newton optimization technique and appropriate damping factors for the inversion were selected based on the estimated noise level on the measured data.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0035}
=============================================

Supplementary material.
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==================================
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Supplementary material.
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